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VRintYMORMlC AWtlLt

l&Tor la Latent Telegraph Di-s-
patckes. Hirer ana steamboat cwi,('rrcitl Hatters, Arc.,aee Fonrtk
rare

To Military C'aipniefc.
II.TVfter we ill rectilretbe pf in advance

t,tt all nuticM at Mret.ur. drill. c. We

charge only enU for each insertion of tuck
notices, a turn barely sufficient to cover the
com to a, axd will on! v publirt aach at arc
accoronaAit-- by ah orders. This rale win

invariable.

The Courier at ahille.
Mcwr. firerti Co.. are our txcltit agents

at Nashville. Persons caa have the Daily
delivered promptly aDd regularly at

their reideur-- or placet of buineM by leav
ingtneir erdeoi with line A '.

Oar Midailtt Edition.
V t arr uuw printing a SiivKWHr Edition,

to go out by the midnight train on the Xash- -

ville and Memphis railroad, expressly for the
benefit of onr large and rapidly Increaaing list
of ubcrilers at all point south of Louifvill
It will go to press at 11 Y o'clock, and will con
tain every Item of lnterrvt that rta he ut by
telegraph or otherwise tip to that moment.

Departure of the Kentucky Koldiera
for the Nouth t.rrat Crowd The
rTae of the Cob federate States
Scenes Kad and Othertriae.
Teater day ww a da; of unusiu.1 excite.

uient La Louisville, on account of the de-

parture uf Kentm ky soldiers deetliied for
the service uf the Confederate States. It

w a detachment of nearly four hundred
men, of Col. Duucan's regiment, and they

ere placed itt chary of Capt. Jo. Deeha,
of the Davis Guards. Among these are
VOUUg llien belonging to the best families
of the tSUte. Desha is a grandson of Gov.
DeL. Then there a Wu kliiTe, a Sou
of ihe lamented Beverly I CUrk, aud last.
hut tiii leaat, Charley Kirk, "of out," the
famous letter writer, "he le Kuv." lie
will correspond exclusively lUr the Louia
ville Courier.

These were the couijiiiic :

Davis Guard 104 rank and tile Jo.
Desna, Captain; V. S.Bodgers, Firt Lieu
tenant; L. M. Thompson, Second lier.ten
aut; D. 1L Thompson, Third lieutenant;
C. W. Weal, bergcaut.

Cornwall Guard So named after
JoLu Cornwall, Feu,., a distinguished mer
cliaut of this city 64 men Mitchel La
iraille, Dr. Cowau, Fir. I Lieuten
ant; John Mottop, Second 1 jeuteuant; U.
W. Morgan, Third Lieutenant.

biMiRD Guards John I. Pope, Cap'
taiu; J. II. Baker, First LicutcUaut; C.
Whitliiighain, Second lieutenant; Chad.
TallKttt, Third Lieutenant.

Duncan Rifles To men-- Jas. B. Har
vey, Captain.

Lath company Lore the colors of the Con
federate States. That of the Davis Guards
was presented by the patriotic ladiea of
Harrison county. E. Bustard, Esq., of this
city, aa we Lave mentioned, hocored
the compliment paid Lini, and Captain
Tope Company will fight well undvr
the burner he gave them. John Corn-
wall, Esq., presented a flag to Capt.
Lapaille'a command, the Cornwall Guards,
aud Col. Duncan did the same for the Dun-
can Rifles, Capt. Harvey's company. The
first went to th depot of the L. A X. R. K.
with furled banners; but Capt, Harvey
fiung his to the breeze, and under its
waring folds to the sound of martial mu-

sic marched through the streets amid the
cheers of the multitude.

The scene at the depot was Impressive
and affecting. Mothers and sisters were
there, watching with eager eyes and burst-
ing hearts for a look at a dear one whom
possibly they uiight never more behold;
and many there were of those who heeded
not the rude jostling of the careless,
thoughtless crowd, but lingering for a last
fond look. There was a dense must of hu-

man beings in and around the depot, male
and female, old and young. Tet amid all
the excitement and the many hearty greet-
ings to friends who were going to the wars,
there was a sadness in the spectacle. There
were incidents of a most touching charac-
ter, affecting beyond description, and most
heartrending. But they go to flgUt for
liberty.

Affairs at Cairo.
The Baltic arrived from New Oilman

jester day morning, aud we learned from
her officers that the troops at Cairo
brought her to by firing a ahotled guu
across her bow. A regiment of foreign
mercenaries are sutioued at that point
with orders to bring to all passing river
craft, to be subjected to search, aud if
auythiug they may consider contraband is
found, It will be confiscated. No soldiers,
arms, or munitions were found on the Bal-

tic, and she was suffered to aaa.
Armed soldiers are stationed along the

levee at Cairo as eentinels, for a mile or
two along the banks. In the meantime the
jieaceaLle people are leaiiug the seat of
war as fai4 a possible.

The Atlantic, from New Otle&uc, as we
leiirn by special dispatch from Capt. l,

passed Cairo last Weducsday evening
w ilhout trouble.

benefit ou Saturday night.

tfS. Barker & Co., CI 7 Fourth street,
Lave received by expreag this U.ty, and will
be aold low, MO doxeu ineu's, women's
aud children's Hose, Half Hose, upen Work,
and Fancy Hose, Also, 100 dozen Indies
Gauntlets, of all kinds: 100 douen Lisle aud

ilk Gloves; 50 boxes Silk Mitts; 40 dozen
Colored Skins, all of which willb eold
very low. fi. BARKER CO.

Fkom Viroiyia The PKeraaaTiox toh
War. A letter from Virginia, to a gentle-
man of this city, says that only a portion of
the armory and arsenal aX Harper's Ferry
was destroyed. A large number of arms
in Cue condition was saved. Two hundred
arms per day wtre being turned out at
Richmond.

Gilbert in her great part of the
Sc hool Ma'am.

iTThoe. Butler Ring, one of theSouth-er- n

Confederacy's greatest negotiators,
ministers plenipotentiary, commissioners
or what not, is now in Paris. The New
York World's correspondent there writes
that he La not yet succeeded in obtaining
an interview w ith the Powers that be,

fJFThe Lieut. Jennifer who first gave
information to the Virginians of the con-

dition of matters at Carlisle Barracks, next
resigned his commission, aud finally ran
sway, Las Leea arrested at Hanover, Pa.,
and will be tried as a traitor.

137The Bcnecia Boy at the theater on
Saturday night.

I?Capt. Anderson's Keutueky boys
were received with distinguished honor at

ickeburg. Rev. Dr. Marshall welcomed
them as brave defenders of a noble cause,
Lieut. S. N. Hodges responded to the
fpeech.

I if There will be a meeting at the Conn.
ty court room Saturday evening at 8
o cioca to organize a Dragoon company for
active service. All desirous of Joining the
company are expected to attend the meet- -

fST'Sam Drake as the Ancient Red Man.

Kentlckt Rjixemem. The Kentucky
Riflemen will meet at 1i o'clock
at Boston Tavern, on Green street, between
Hancock and Clay, for drill.

By order of the Captain.
PHIL. GERMAN, Sec'y

MyPocahonta at the theater, with the
original Smith.

&OLDIEKI WHO WANT TO OOSOITH. YoU

can have an opportunity by applying at 12

o'clock or after, v at Concert Hall, ou
rtb ttrect. Several cominies are forming
to fV.low the advance guards of the let
Kentucky Keglraent.

and Sidney Swltl at tie
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Important News Beauregard Noti- -
bes Lincoln 10 Kemove the o
nica from Washington.
The conflict for the possession of the

Federal city is near at baud. General
Beauregard, ol the Southern Army, has
notified Mr. IJncoln to remove the women
and children from Washington

Gtn. Islie Combs, it is stated, tele
graphed to Washington asking if Kentucky
could gu arms to fight in the I'nion.
Doubtless they can be obtained, but then
there won't le any men to use them. How
ever, the General is very old, and is tiot
responsible for his own acta.

North Carolina has called out 30,000 vol
unteers. Seven tbousaud slaud of arm
were captured at the arsenal at Fayette
viile. Quaiteniiaster-Generalo- i thel'uitcd
Slate Aral y has resigned.

The intelligence of the march of the
Carolinians ou Washington is on tinned.

Kentucky uouey U discredited in Cin
viunati.

More Krideuce of their reilidy.
The hypocrisy and pel fid y f the Lincoln

Government is already so fully eaUblished
that it were almost a waxle of words to
offer additional proof. Fr jiu the first hour
of the inauguration the most aopid.ious
etloitS have beeu made to impleS the
I niou lueu of the Border States w ith the
Idea the unst pacille iulentiuu on the
part of the Government. Now, it U a mat
ter ot universal boast that there Was never
any other lutculiou thau that of Liming
out the jttHcy which L: but ic. vntly de
veloped iuelf. Time and money, it is now
said, were necessary to conet-uirat- the
forces of the Government. The eueiny.
say they, had no right to kuow the truth.
How little wa ihoujiht of may be
judged by the following paragraph front a
late number of the Cincinnati Enquirer

PI.ENTT OK AKV-- i.

We uudersUud that a letter was received
in this city on Saturday, from a member
of the Cabinet, which suited that within a
lew days alter the inauguration aj agent
was sent to Europe with orders to purchase
five hundred inousaud stand of arms, aud
that thee arms would now be arriving bv
every steamer at New York.

JTThe Cincinnati Gazette, whose lead
ing editor has beeu appointed to a respon-
sible office by the President, iajs :

The Government is compelled to rccL'- -

nize the esi6tin? war upon it. and to take
such measures aud such military positions
as the necessities of war demand. The oc-
cupation of Cairo is a military necessity
wuicu tne oovernment could not neglect
without prolonging the war bv exposing
iuelf to attack: and disaster. Kent ark y
neutrality itpoet no obligation oti the Ooi--
rmtnent. ami it cjihwA be tspecial to prtrtnt
iijjviH tinny ir,e ,,,ou ftyrous tneutnittjur
rarry'mg on (he tir.

In other words, it Kentucky w on't act,
the Government wilL It w ill form mili-
tary camps w here It sees proier, take such
positions for its troops w hether in or out
of the State as it deems expedient, and
pass troops through this Commonwealth
or not as it likes. "Kentucky neutrality
Imposes NO obligations on the Govern-
ment !"

""Usiox" is the war err of the Van
dal hordes of the North musteriuc to bub- -

jugate the South!

f'o" was the war cry of the North
ern regiments who shot down the citizens
of Baltimore ou their own soil !

"Usiox" it the banner under w hich the
bloody-minde- d soldiery of Lincoln threat
en to trample the South "out of the world"!

1 es ! "L ion " I ition" is the battle crv
Of the enemies of Kentucky in the North,
aud it is the rallying cry of lbs enemies of
Kentucky here !

It has the 6ame meauiuir in the colnmns
of the New York Tribune and in the Louis-
ville Journal!

Appointments in the Southern Army.
Gen. M. L. Bonbam, of South Carolina.

has been appointed a Brigadier General iu
the army of the Confederate States. He
Is now in Richmond, irginia, and will
command the South Carolina troops. He
is a brother of the irullan! Bonbam who
fell at the Alamo, su. rounded by a Leap of
dead.

Roger A. Pi vor, of Virginia, is Colonel
and Gen. Hennlngseu a Lieutenant Colonel
lu the Southern army.

CoL Lay, who resigueJ Lis position as
Aid of Gen. Scott when the Confederate
State seceded, has been appointed to the
Comiuanduntbhip ot the Louisiana State
Miliury Academy at Alexandria, made va-

cant by the resignation of Col. Sherman.

tFFive thousand able bodied men
W anted for Smith's benefit.

Tus BtfkNts; Guns. This company,
belon;:imr to the Second Battalion ol the
State Guard from our city, is being rapidly
organized and c ompleted. The Command-
ant, Captaiu Hooe, is zalous and efficient,
aud is ably and actively Seconded iu his
efforts by his subalterns. Lieutenants,
Simpson, Magrane, and Orel ton. We be- -

jeak for them a liberal contribution liom
our moneyed meu, to enable them to

fill up their ranks and supply their
uniforms. This company meets every
bight, at their armory iu the nortLeust
corner of the Court House (Suudavs ex
cepted), for the piiriioses of drilling, &o.

e Can safely recommend this company to
any ot our yvumj ti.ru w ho desire to connect
themselves with the Suite Guard, aud to
become familiar w ith the uae of the mus
ket, oc

"Mounted Home Guard'' Lave
elected the following named officers: Isaac
Caldwell, Captaiu; C. . Tucker, First Lieu
tenant; II. Dent, Second Lieutenant; S. A.
Uartwell, Third Lieutenant; A. Maxwell
Orderly Sergeaut; J. A. Peuton, Firet Ser-

geant; Dr. A. Green, Second Sergeant; Geo.
Meadows, Third Sergeant; S. A. Jones.
Fourth Sergeant; J. Banks Mcllvain. First
Corporal; Geo. liiolniou, Second Corporal;
F-- L. Huffman, Third Corporal; Zack M.
Sherley, Fourth Corporal.

Uf" Mayor Wixtwoktu of Chicago,
lately notified the Governor General of
Canada that be wanted to buy 27,000 stand
of arms. The Governor General replied
that he would sell none, but he would
leud him the requisite number. It is
a bad investment. If " Long John" sends
them South with Lis fanatics, neither will
ever return. If he don't, why he'll tell
them and pockelthe proceeds.

fFlfty female Pilgrims ou drill at the
theater.

Kenticit Stotk Down. Five thou-
sand dollars of Kentucky State Sixes sold
on Monday, in New York, at sixty cents.
One thousand dollars sold on Saturday at
sixty-fiv- e cents. This Is the lowest price
ever paid, and the pun Lasers mads good
Investments.

tThe dispatches plainly indicate that
Dennison, of Ohio, Telegraphic Censor the
First, bag been tampering with them. They
combine all the lies of the telegraph, with
the platitudes of a Governor.

tWX Kentnckian was forced to leave
Illinois laet week, because he asserted that
Southern soldiers were better than North
ern ones. Well, let them come, and we
will prove the truth of it.

Arkansas Will Secede.
The Memphis Appeal learns that the

Arkansas Convention will pais an ordl
nance of secession on the 7th proximo.

t5TWe erroneously staled that Major
Gary II. try, t- S. A., had resigned. Such
is not the case, aud we are not advised that
he designs resigning.

fSee Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, i.c. Office on Mar- -

LOUISVILLE,

Flag Presentation.
JoLu Cornw all, Esq., of this city, pre-

sented to Capt. Lapaille's company, which
was called forLim,a splendid flag of the
Confederate States. The Cornwall Guards
will be among the foremost in the fray,
Mid if they bring not back their flasr. it w ill
be because there was not one left to tell
the story.

The following correspondence touches
this matter:

Lot ivn le, April 'J.V 1SC1.

('aj4. .Vi7in7 Isipa'Jle Dhar Sir: Your

you bad onrani.cd a military corps, aud in
compliment to mchave called it Uie "Coi

Guard," has been received.
In respouse, I herewith present to the

'Cornwall Guard" a llag and four side
arms.

Your f'nlLinr rv ;n 11- .- I.l.lv flol.l .."
exieo is a sure guarantee that this flag

will float triumphantly wherever it is un- -

iun'u.
With my bestwiihes for health and suc-

cess, 1 remain, dear sir, jour friend and
obedient servant,

John Cornwall.
Lot m IU.E, Ky., April .1), 1S01.

Juh, f 'riffii7. .V..
Siu: Permit me iu behalf of tLe

"Cornwall Guards," t return you our
thanks for the beautiful flag aud swords

stowed upon us by your noble generosi- -

tv.
Be aMired, dear sir, that so long as our

arms have strength to uphold the one and
w ield the other, the cause in which thev
are donated shall be ruuiutainvd.

Yen respect full v,
VncHKLi; LAPAKLK, Cul t.
V. M. COWAN. Lieutenant.
JOHN MOSSOP, Seeoijd I inn
ii. w. Morgan, Third Lieut.

"Will. Hk Do It!" Is Ihe question iio- -

pounded by every oue that aers Jack Shep- -

iierd waiting the pUnk at Graham's Hotel,
Fourth street. He baa now 1 pti w.ltln.r

nee Tuesday eteniu at six o'clock, willf-

ul sleep or rcbt, his feet and less are verv
much swelled, and he shuffles along as if

ic was almost "pegged out." Mny bets
iav beeu oflered that he can not accom-lis- h

the feat, but Jack thiuks he will do
t. Constant htiougiii'T will be necessary

all day to day to keep biiu ou his "pins."

kThe Cincinnati Abolition organs are
kcry keen to have the ( ity of Baltimore
bombarded, and reduced to ashes. When
the war is brought to their own doors they

ill sing another tune. That Is intensely
fraternal, and brotherly, ain't it. Cincin-
nati is now under mob law. Did the mob

uthorize such Union sentiments

tSfThe coriioratiou of Richmond. Vs..
is issuing bank notes to the amount of
..wu.uuo, lor the paymeut of which the

faith ol the city is pledged.

I;SFurulture buyers will find a Lirsre
aud line assortment of furniture at Mr. C.
C. Spencer's auction rooms, w hich he selU
unreservedly this morning.

t-- A dispatch to the Cincinnati Euuui- -

rer says the steamboats Mars, Queen of the
West, Ohio Belle, aud Westmorland w ill
be seized at Memphis.

tiTThe Collector of New Y'oik refuses
to clear vessels for the rebel States.

tsFSeveral Abolitionists have beeu
warned to leave Nashville, Tenn.

fSTKentucky neutral. So Is Sidnev
Smith.

Attention, It. ;. C.
Mostoojiebt, Ala.. April 17, isCl.

In view of the threatened invasion of Texas
by Lincoln's Abolition horde, and in further
view of the fact that the Confederate States of
America has so many points exposed to attack
from the euemy, that its army, a at present or-
ganized, may be inadequate to ample protec-
tion; I therefore order the Captain of each

aaue oi b. s u. within the State of Tesa
to meet me at the city of Galveston, on the Wt
day of May, A. 1., 18C.1, with a complete muster
rou or companies. Each Castle will hold itself
iu readiness for immediate ordert. It 1 tie
eircd that a many of the field officers as can do

, w ill also be in Galveston at the time ap.
pointed. CiEO. W. CHILTON.

Marohal of Texas Division K's O. C.
The K's i. C in Kentucky, iVirtluia. North

Carolina. South Carolina. Gconria. Alabama
Tennessee. Missouri, Arkansas. Louisiana, and
r lorlda, will pay attention. Maryland has her
hands rull. Let no member of the Order now
flinch. tiLO. EICKLEY. K fJ O

President Am. Legion.

.tlilitary Meeting.
We will hold a military mcctin" at Schwlnd s

Kiclmnge, on Jefferson street, this evening at
. YociocK, for the purpose of the further or- -

auizatiou of our company.
W. K. GARVIN,
J. W. O WINGS.

k. v.
The Seveut h and Eighth Wards meet lo nlyht

at 8 P. M., at the Crystal Pala. e.
Ky order. dl lilie M.

ArrtMiox, lloae (.riku:-A- u adiournrd
ot the Coiupanv ioimed at the Unite,

States Hotel, will t this evening at 7

o lock, iu the County Court Room. dl
l'i'.ssi!C GkLT The Preil-.- Orv. alll ,..

at J.col.'j bulIJiiif, North side Main, aLtive i'im,
this (KrliUj i cvebtus at 7S u'clook.

fur the LouUville Cuuricr.l
Ltorder Slave state Convention.
It is evident that the objects and autieiim.

ted results of a Border Slave State Conven-
tion, proposed to be held at Frankfort. r.not now beatuiiued. The unhappy and Decii- -
liarcoudition into which the Border Slave
States have beeu so suddenly plunged, by
the mad career ol the present Administra
tion in its inauguration of civil war

the Federal Government and it.- -
Confederate States, renders it exceedingly
improbable that the Convention can or wiil
assemble, v irginia, the first to inaugurate
and reconimmend the movement, hu
beeu forced from her moorings,
and will not be reoreKinteil rin
said Convention. North Carolina am.
Tennessee are preparing rapidly to fol-
low her example. Neither ot these States
have taken any step to be represented in the
Convention. Arkansas has already passed
an ordinance of secessiou to become oper-
ative upou the approval by the people of
that State; and no one believes that she
will be represented, for her convention has
been called to reassemble on the 0th of
May by the demand of all parties in the
State, and its action will be prompt and de-
cisive. The onlySta'es that seem likely
to meet In the proposed conference will be
Kentucky and Missouri, and it is not cer-
tain that Missouri will be represented.

If, however, the conference takes place,
what suceess can be expected or hoped lor
from its deliberation ? No hope cau be en-
tertained that its recommendations, amid
the clash of arms between opjoEing sec-
tions, will receive the consideration or ap-
proval of either.

Iu such an hour of common danger to
our homes aud families, Kentucky must be
a unit. Common danger to the homes
and firesides of her people must unite the
hearts aud energies ot them all. The time
has passed for political controversy; and
differences of opinion must (live way to
that broad and catholic patriotism which
requires us to be united and prepared to
uphold the sovereignty of Keutueky and
defend her soil from assaults from any
quarter. We should unite in withdraw-
ing all exciting topics of political discus-
sion from among ourselves. We should
seek in every way to unite the people of
Kentucky in arming the State; all discord
6hould be put down; and the State 6hould
be a unit. We, therefore, recommend the
Southern Rights candidates to withdraw
lrom the canvass, and cordially advise a
union of all hearts in the common cause
of Kentucky's safety. Iu such an hour as
this we care not for party triumphs. We
know no party except that the honor and
sovereignty of Kentucky shall be upheld,
aud the salety of her people preserved.

By order of the Southern Rights State
Executive Committee.

A. O. BRANNIN, Chairman.

J5yGrecn wood and King, who commit
ted a dastardly assault and robbery upon
Mr. J. M. Morrison last November. ai- -

eared iu Court this morning and plead
guilty, and were sentenced by the Judge
to two years imprisonment in the pern
tentiary. New Albany Ledger, Thursday,

t3f The property destroyed at Norfolk
bytapt. Peudergrast the other day cost
the Government at least ten millions of
dollars. The old Penupylvanian herself
cost two millions

LovUvUlt tol& Jen Mwufotter y,
ii'i SirttJiUf Jeorfjbt'ii Third.
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Washington A flairs Progress of
the War.

of the Ilalliniore Suu
Washington, April !). Famine is one

ot the inconveniences or war, mid H ap
pears that it has begun ' . the Hour mar
ket. Desperate elbiits e made by the
Government on one side, and v irsnma tin
the other, to hold, occupy and possess the
stores ol flour wherever they may be reach-
ed.

Much anxiety is felt in regard to event'?
supposed to be happening on the Potomac
below Fort Washington. Batteries are
known to he planted ai the White House,
which was a military post during the war
of 1SI'.. nher j oints of the river are nlo
fortified, aud it would seem improbable
that any steamers with troops can come
up to Washington.

At Alexandria the citizen are preparing
an iron buttery, similar to that used at
Charleston, for the purpose no doubt of
preventing Government vessels lroni pass-
ing up or down the river.

Troops are gathering very fast In Fairfax
ami Alexandria counties.

Arlington Heights have not vet been oc
cupied by troops of either side. But it is
rumored that the State government have
entered into negotiation with Col. Robert
S. Lee, the propri- tor of the estate, for its
purchase. This would seem to indicate a
purpose to establish there a military camp.
and permanent fortifications.

the .New lurk, Rhode Island, and fiber
Northern regiments expected, have not

and it is yet unccrtaji when they
will. New York, notwithstanding the noise
of its press, hang's baek from the war.

I lie order ol the r.ilh, published
lor the military occupation of the wholu
line of railroad from Washington to Phila
delphia, will bring matters to a speedy
crisis.

lli-M- thut Gov. Hicks has remon
strated with the President auuinst the
transit of troop:' through Marv land, Jbiit
without effect. If Gov. llieks' represen
tations are correct, the peoph of Maryland
will not permit the passage ot the troops.

We have rumors that the military ton- -
liturcut of the .Southwestern States is, iu
part, to be stationed at Cairo, but that a

army ol twenty thousand
men are to rendezvous at Wheeling, and
uarch into iriMinu. iu the direction of

Winchester and this city. 10X.

i the Star. Monday Evening.
The Tkew ky Depaktmest. All Sat-

urday nilil last, movable barricades were
being constructed for the protection of the
lower story of the Treasury Department,
which have since been duly completed.
The material used is four Inch plank. Capt.
Shiras, 1'. S. A., is in commaud there, and
Cant. Franklin. S. A U nevt imi.l- -

We l. resume thai l'i,irii,ir
these barricades were constructed under
lis immedi.Ue supervision, "and bag e

the best in the world have beeu
repaied to be used ou the steps of the
)ciartiiicut Lint lens sliimiii that h i. ......

eary. At least live hundred troops of reg- -

iaio iiuu oiuiueers oivouae mere nightly
ow, so stationed as that they can defend

t airainst a stormiiiir rartv of t Imnm.u
the building being well niirh a thorough
lortilication in it.-- , strength of construc
tion.

A Hails in Alexandria.
The reign ot eecessiou tenor seems to

be fully inaugurated at the heretofore con- -

seivativi city of Alexandria.
Ihe entire city is srunrded. u Seutrv be.

lug placed at the end of almost every
street.

For several n'lLilits Dast. rumor states
the cars have beeu bringing troops to a
point a little over a mile southwest of
Alexandria, where they are encamped.
iuv uuinocr congreguieu mere is estima-
ted at lrom 1,2ih to 1,400 men. Thev are
encamped in a deep ravine, hair a mile oil'
the road, aud have their guards extending
for several miles in every direction. Thev
are concealed lrom view by the woods.

i ne streets are lined with excited per
sons, who are indulging in the most vio
lent threats. On Saturday, Mr. Bennett.
proprietor of a daguerreau gallery, in that
city, received orders to leave the city in
live hours, for merely stating that he was
iu favor of the Union."

As the Pawnee was passins: this citv ou
her way down, on Friday, a captain of
oue of the small craft lying theie, who had
a cannon on board, made every exertion
to tire it of!', but was prevented by those
around hiui.

Eflect of .llarvland's Uprising Ite- -
sit:iiiiiions lrgiinaus leaving
Arrests for Treason Contemplated,
Aic.
We learn from Washington that the ef

fect of the uprising in Maryland has had a
very signal influence upon the population
ol Washington, and even ollieers of the
Government w ho are convinced of the im
policy ol coercion. Resignations in the
army and navy have beeu vtrv numerous
iu the past two days.

Among the resitrnutious on Saturday u--

that of ('apt. Chitlelle. of Maryland, of the
navy, and Varylanders holding t i v i I olliees
had, in several taies. declined, ns thev bo.
lieved it was time for them to return to
their State. Some had resigned promptly.

The communication from Washington to
Alexandria, Vh., was.almost entirely cut oil'
on oaiuruay.tue ixoverunient having seized
the steamers that ply on the river, and
having also the bridges in charge of mili-
tary guards, it was only by Mnall sailing
vessels, and as apparent indltltrent st Hig-
glers by the roads, that Virginians who
had been in Washington cold repair to the
defense of their State.

everal parties and individuals ina:l.
their way to Alexandria in this manner, ami
during Saturday evening and night others
intended to depart, cioisinir the Potomac
at ditlertnt joints.

Ultimatum had reached various Govern- -
m- - ut ollicials in Waehimrtou. aud
otlloers of the army and navv, who ex- -

prcsseo gympniuy with Southern lights,
that arrests for treason was a thimr to be
apprehended. These intimations came
lroni such quarters as could not be disre-
garded by ih.jse concerned, ami were given
as friendly acts in individual cases.

Ihe policy ol ihe Government is to de- -

eline all resignations in both army and
navy and aflix a fancied stisrma liuon'those
Southern gentlemen who will not engage
in uui war aua:usv menus aim relations.

l'lccdoia of Speech in Cincinnati
1 he l.uquiier.
Cincinnati, April '.M, lsol.

KJitort jAiulstite C'tiHiitr: 1 perceive
that the Enquirer of this date, repudiates
the idea that thev changed front in conse
quence of tin eats "that their building would
tail."

Now, every mint, womau, aud child.knows
j well that they itre threatened to

be mobbed lor the jn expression of
their opinions; that it publicly talked
of throughout the city, and created much
apprehension on the part ot the friends of
that paper; aud wheu I say publicly talked
uttout, 1 no nut mean by the ritWe, but by
those whom the press of the city are in
Hie iiaiui ol termiiiir tiie "hrst merchants. '

The Enquirer apprehend trouble aud
did bark (oirn, thus evincing that the free-
dom of the press ia this place is an obso-
lete idea. One of its principal business
menjoiued the Jionie Gunrd, and his name
was ut once "trumpeted" lorth as an evi
dence that the Enquirer had joined the
ranks of the "faithful," and was entitled
to full absolution.

The truth is, that there is no freedom of
speech whatever iu Cincinua i at this time.
Auy oue w ho differs lrom " Old Abe" as to
the, course he is pursuinir toward our
Southern brethren, is at once marked, in- -
suueu auu mobbed. 1 lie South have beeu
reproached time and again lor authorising
lynch law, and shutting the mouths of Ab-
olitionists who endeavor to incite their
slaves to insurrection. Now, the citizeus
of a Free State are to be kept under a reign
of terror for the casual and natural expres-
sion of opinions that produce no harm or
ueirimeui to any one.

Steamboats are visited and searched
dttVy by a vigilance com-
mittee, who seize whatever they deem prop-
er; commerce and trade are interrupted;
and yet the public (at a distance) are told
that "nwody i.t i(rf, and that this city is
desirous of keeping on terms of nmity with
her sister border States "and the rest of
mankind, generally." "KENTON.'

Ammunition Seized by the I'. S.
Authorities.

The brigautine Torouto, the vessel on
board of which the 8,000 kegs of gunpow-
der was seized on Sunday, by Surveyor
Hart, It seems, cleared f rom this port in
December last for New Orleans. Iu a sale
of wind she lost her mast, and was obliged
to put lulo St. I nomas in distress, where
she was refitted as best she could be, the
Captain not having the means to repair,
aud siic returned to this city, the pecu-
liar circumstances of the c ise led to the
discovery of the nature of her cargo aud
to its seizure. Iu December last u par-
ticular notice would have been taken of
the shipment. The vessel Is in custody,
and the Pow der was sent to the Naval Mag-
azine. N. Y. Times, Tuesday.

Fort Mellenry ami Ilaltfmorc.
The distance from Fort Mcllenry to the

Washington Monument, 3 miles.
To the corner of West Baltimore and

Charles streets, Z miles.
To the Philadclpliii, Wilmington, And

Baltimore Railroad Depot, l; miR

From the Baltimore Sun of Monday

CIVIL WAR.

Intense Excitement in Baltimore.

Great Popular D emonstrations

THE MILITARY' I N'DER ARMS.

AFFAWS AT FORT M'HENRY.

hi MOBEU A,f,0'H. OF NOK l lttCRN

A cncral Alarm.

An Immense Rally for Defense,

Anival of Volunteers from Counties.

RuraoRS or the invaders.

Enrollment of the Militia.

The city of Baltimore has continued in
a state of unparalleled exeitemeiit since
tliti attempt on Friday or Northern troops
to pass throiiuhour streets, in deliance of
the firm and determined resolution of the
entire mr is of our opulatiou to meet them
with stern resistance. 1 he excitement
rose to the very highest pitch yesterday,
lasting till evening, w heu it was otncialiy
announced that orders had beeu issued by
the Government ut Washington directing
that the Northern troeps, kuown to have
reached Cockeysville, Baltimore county.
en route to Washington, should at once re-
turn to Pennsylvania. This order had
the eiiect, in a measure, to calm down the
popular excitement. Subjoined we fin
al) the details of the ev ents that have trans
pired since i nday night, as prepared bv
our city reporters.

KOIOKS OJJ SATI R1UY MORNING.
At sn early hour on Saturday morning

the people gathered, and within a short
time the military filled the streets. All the
military companies were ou the move, and
every preparation was made to meet anv
approach that might be made ou the city
i't nuv).a iiumuiuLi oiaii'i). iiumors were
rife that troops were coming on the Phila-
delphia and York roads, but they did not
gain credence from the fact that the
bridges on the Northern Central Kailwav
had been destroyed, aud a squad of the
Maryland Guards aud forty policemen were
then abseut on the mission to destroy the
bridges on the Philadelphia road. Horses
lor tue artillery had been procured from
the stal'lcs of the city passenger railway,
and every preparation, as far as possible,
was completed. The people were much
excited, but there was a calm determina-
tion depicted on every countenance to de-
fend the peace of the city with their lives.

At an cany nour me City Council was
convened iu secret session, and made au
appropriation of half a million of dollars
for the defense of the city.

then the people who had beeu without
arms looked more hopeful, aud the ap-
proach of a number of carts towards the
office of the Marshal of the Police drew
thitherward thousands of persons, all
eager for the privilege of assisting in the
defense agaiust the threatened invasion.
Thearmswcrc 000 of Hall's patent rifles
from Mr. Isaac M. Denson.

mayor's proclamation.
The following proclamation was Issued

by Mayor Urown, and posted on the bulle-
tin boards of the newspaper olliees :

Mayor's Office, )

Baltimore, April 0, isoi.
All citizens having arms suitable for the

defense of the city, and which they are
wining 10 couiriuuie ior mat purpose, are
requested to deposit them at the office of
the Marshal of Police.

GEO. WM. BROWN, Mayor.
The response to this call by individuals

was not very large, because every one who
Xtescsseu a gun ucired to have the priv-lcg- e

of using it himself wheu the time
comes to defend the city.

Un Saturday morning the followiu? was
received from the commissioners and at
once communicated to the people :

Washington, April 20, IsCl. To Mayor
Brown, Baltimore; We have seen the Pres-
ident and Gen. Scott. We bear from the
former a letter to the Mayor and Governor,
declaring that no troops should be brought
turough Baltimore, it, lu a military point
of view and without opposition, thev can
be marched arouod Baltimore.

J I. I BOND,
J. C. BKFNE,
GEO. W. DOBBIN.

This did not Kive satisfaction to the peo
ple, who declared that the soil ot .viaryl md
and the streets of Baltimore were one aud
the same.

At a late hour Iu the afternoon, wheu
thousands of people were in Hollidav
street, the Mayor received the follow-
ing communication from Hon. A. Kente-d- y

and J. Moriison Harris, iu Washington:
We have seen the President, Secretary of

State, Navv, Treasury ami War, also Gen.
Scoit.

The result is the transmission of orders
that will stop the passage of troops through
or around the citv.

J. MORRISON HARRIS,
ANTHONY KENNEDY.

The throng replied thut the dispatch wus
ullvery good, but they could hot sleep
ou it.
PUH.AIiKI.Plll A KOAD TUEBR1D0ES BCUNEI.

I.ate in the alleruoon a squad of Mary-lau- d

Guard with forty police returned from
a trip on the Philadelphia railroad, whither
they had beeu dispatched to buru the
bridges. 1 hey reported that they permit-
ted the early morning train to pass with-
out molestation, but required the eugine-liin- n

to go back with his locomotive.
Immediately after passing the Canton
bridge that structure was set on fire and
burned. Thev then proceeded to the (inn- -

powder bridge and burned out the draw,
which was ueemcu sumcieui ior an need-
ful purposes. They then returned and
destroyed the Back" river bridge. It was
the intention to have gone on to Havre de
Grace and take possession of the ferry
boat, but as it was sam mere were other
boats which could be used for the purpose
of conveying troops across the Susque
hanna, that intention was abandoned.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The following correspondence, bv tele
graph, took place yesterday between John

V. Garrett, Esq., President of the e

and Onio Kailroad, aud Mayor
B:own :

Baltimore, April 21, 1C1.
lion. Geo. Wm. Brown. Mayor of Balti

more, at Washington Three thousand
Northern troops are reported to be at
Coekevsvillc. Intense excitement prevails.
Churches have beeu dismissed, and the
people are arming in mass. To preveut
terrific bloodshed, the results of your in-
terview and arrangements are awaited.

JOHN W. GARRETT, President.
Washington, April 21, 1801, 1:20 p. m.
Johu W. Garrett, President : Your tele

gram received, on our return from an in
terview witn me president, Cabinet, and
Gen. Scott. Be calm, and do nothing till
you hear from me again. I return to sec
the President at once, and will telegraph
agaiu. Wallis, Bruue and Dobbin ate
wiih me.

Signed GEO. W. BROWN, Mayor.
Washington, April 21, 13GT, S:15p. m.

Johu W.Garrett, President : Wc have
again seen the President, Gen. Scott, Sec-
retary of War, aud other members of the
cabinet, and the troot are ordered to return
forthwith to JIarri.iiurj. A tnestevyer gtxt
with it from Veit. Scott. We return imme-
diately.

Signed GEO. W. BROWN, Mayor.

ARRIVAL OF VOLUNTEERS FROM THE COUN-

TIES.
The announcement of a collision in Bal-

timore between the citizens and the North-
ern invaders, seems to have tired the hearts
of the peoply of Maryland, from theAlle-ghcuie- s

to the shores of Worcester, and in- -
sianiiy voiuuteers were on the march to
the delense of Baltimore.

A CALL TO ARMS TESTERDAT.
A messenger arrived in the city yester

day morning stating that some thousands
ot Pennsylvania troops had reached Cock
eysville.

At five minutes before eleven o'clock
the bell of the Town Clock sounded the.
call to arms, and Instantly the people ran
in every direction. Boys of fonrteeu years
io uoary neauea men of seventy to eighty
years appennd on the streets on the way
io join ineir respective companies.

TUE MARYLAND LINE.
The MarylaudLine.Col.Geo. W.Hnihts

lOtnamRdiir in, culer, have possession of

COURIER,
26, 1861.

2r0 innskeU and 7 field pieces, presented
from the Catonsville school. They were
on duty vesterdav.

Capt. J. P. Levy, of the Maryland Line
takes command of the naval and marine
lorces for the defense of the citv.

The Maryland Line have alsoau engineer
corps attached, under the command of W .
u. Jackson, ot Balftiore, who has just re
sitrnrd from the I'. S. Navv.

Col. Hughes has a force of seven compa
nies, nunioering urn men, (who received
arras from the' citv.) under command ol
Captain Roberts, H. O'Brien, Fields,
u nrien, uiuuioru, iiucixman and l rice.

They have tw o thousand pikes uow pre
paring at Winan's.

The of the Maryland I. in
are at itie corner ol bay and Fayette
e tree is.

SEIZURE OF ARMS.
There was a great rush on Saturday and

yesterday fur arms, muskets, pistols, bowie
knives, axes, pitchforks, clubs aud every
other instrument of attack or defense. In
fact the people were aroused and deter
mined ou every manner .'.nil mode ofre-
lstanee.

On Friday night, about eleven o'clock, a
crowd broke into the store of Messrs. n

Sr Woollord. commission merchants.
.no. imi uugan s wharf, wh-r- e there were
some three or lour thousand Miule mus-
kets, swords, aud accoutrements, belong-
ing to the Suite of Maryland. These gen-
tlemen held them as agents of Mr. E.
Vv hiteler. ol Connecticut. Thev w ere to
have been scut to Annapolis on Saturday.
From three to four hundred swords, and
about s of the guns, with belts,
knapsacks, and cartridge boxes, were
seized aud carried oil'. Before the remain
der were Liken the police were notified.
and a squad was immediately sent from the
middle district.

Hearing of thcirnpproueh those eniraed
iu stripping the warehouse of its artub

made their escape. Some of the guns
were louiidin the street bv the Police, and
abont fifty were taken from individuals by
mem tiers ol the Junior Arulcry Coiuiianv.
A warehouse, occupied by JohuC. J. Mey-
er, was also broken into and about twenty-iiv- e

rifles and muskets taken therefrom.
1 he establishment of a gentleman named

Ball was also entered and the anna taken
off.

Yesterday a crowd assembled in front of
the warehouse of Mssrs. Shadier Loney.
The proprietors, it appears, received an
order from the proper authorities to de-
liver to the citizens forty rillcs. This hav
ing been done, the crowd quietly dispersed,
those armed being ready for action.

APPEARANCE OF THE CITV VESTERDAT.

Such a Sabbath as yesterday, perhaps.
never daw ned upou Baltimore. The weath-
er was fine and the sky clear, and citizens
arly sought the streets with anxious faces.

Even the. ladies became accustomed to the
sight of a volunteer with his
musket, and the sight of a Ii rearm caused
no more remark than had it been an um-
brella. As early as o'clock thousands of
persons were upon the streets approaching
the City Hall, the headquarters of all the
defensive operations, and the clamor for
arms increased when it was reported that
the Northern troops were at Cockeysville,
on the line of the Northern Central Rail-
road. Mounted cavalry were dashing iu
erery direction ; the artillery, with horses
to the Jims, stood in position, and citizens
w ith arms in their hands, stood at the var-
ious street comers loading them, or run iu
double quick time to the rendezvous.
Squads of volunteers, armed with muskets
and weapons of every description, started
out the Hookstown and York roads ou
horseback and lu vehicles, for the purpose
of waging a guerilla warfare on the troops,
as they passed down, outside the city lim-it- j,

it being understood they would attempt
a march to the Relay House of the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad.

Scouts sent out returned and informed
the citizens that the Northern troops wsre
still at Cockeysville, encamped. The ex-
citement wore on until night, when mes-
sengers returned from their encampment
and coinrauunicated information which
had the ellect of allayiug the excitement
in a degree.

The churches were poorly attended, but
in nearly all of them devout worshippers
bowed in humble supplication to the
Throne of God, and prayed that the inter-
position of a Divine arm would stay an
ell'usion of blood in our streets. Troops
and volunteer companies were constantly
parading the streets, aud the worship in
the sanctuaries were occasionally inter-
rupted by the roll of the drum aud the call
to arms.

The livery Blables were early besieged,
aud by noon not a horse or carriage could
be obtained, all having been hired up by
volunteers anxious to have a brush w ith
the Northern troops in the, country, and to
dispute their passage.

for r m'iienrv.
On Saturday night a rumor that this fort

was to be attacked kept a great many peo-
ple on the street until morning. Shortly
before midnight the Maryland Guards were
ordered out, with a strongpoliee force, and
proceeded to the vicinity of the tort for its
protection. They a ere ordered away from
the fort by the officer in command, who
threatened to turn the guns on them If
they did not retire. The officer evideuily
mistook their mifsion. A!l day yesterday
crowds remained in the neighborhood, but
out of range of the guns. They were
prompted more by curiosity than anything
else.
THIS MJRTUERS TROOP T'NDER SURVEIL-

LANCE.

Several volunteir ccmpanies of citizens
and military were sent out last night to be
in the vicinity of the encampment of the
Pennsylvania troops near Cockeysville,
and to watch their movements." They
were represented by visitors to be suffer-
ing for the want of food. Squad.-- , sent to
farm houses adjacent the encampment, to
obtain milk aud other iieccssaiics, were
repelled.

TUE CAMP AT Of KEVSVli.LE.
From a number of persons who yester-

day visited the camp of the Pennsylvania
troops, e learn Ihe following particulars:
The troops are Mrtioiis of the First, Second
aud Third Regiments of Pennsylvania vol-

unteers. General Wynkoop is in command
of the whole bodv, aided by Cols. Ying-lin-

Yoe, and Mercer. Their numbers
were variously estimated at from 2,000 to
2,500, and they were represented tobeiu
want of provisions and ammunition.
About 1")0 of them are boys of l:: years,
and only l.V) of them are iully uiformed.
They do not express bitter feelings against
the citizen of Baltimore, but rather re-

garded their excursion as more of a holi-
day trip than any thing else. They had
the Northern Central Railroad under their
coutrol, as also the telegraph wires

their camp and Harrisburg. They
were prowling through the country in
search of something to eat. At some
places they were fed.md others were turn-
ed off" without auy thing for their hungry
stomachs. Lieut. Weaver, in command of
one ot the companies, stated that he was
a native of Georgia, but had been living in
Pennsylvania for several years.

From the Baltimore Fan, of Tuesday.
TEE COCKEYSVILLE CAMP ITS EVACUATION

BY TIIE PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS.
A tcentleman w ho visited the camp of

the Pennsylvania troops yes terdy, mingled
lreely with the volunteers, and received
from their owe lips expressions which
warranted him in stating that thev were
brought to enlist for the defense of Wash-
ington through the most unfounded mis
representation and deception on tue pari
of the superior officers. The troops slept
ou their arms all Sunday night, hourly ex-

pecting an attack from the Baltimore vol
unteers, the recruits were virtually in a
state of mutiny from the fatigue and dis
appointment they had experienced, and
half of them were undoubtedly prepared
to surrender upon the first approach of an
enemy. One ot the rennsyivaniaus uiea
ou Sunday and was buried within the en
campment, whitli is located in a vvueav
field on the farm of Mr. tiist Cockcy. T wo
more died yesterday, and a number of oth-

ers were on the sick list. Wheu our in
formant left the camp atone ocloet yes
terday afternoon, the troop had abandon-
ed their encampment, and were supposed
to be awaiting llie cars on me uiie oi ue
road to convey them 'back to iiarrieourg,
nr within the borders of Pennsylvania.
The troops were deficient in food, having
nothing but crackers to feed upon. Their
number were supposed to be about 2,500,
about half of whom were armed.

From North Carolina.
r:. TNmsnn.of North Carolina, reports

that every Federal post iu that State has
been taken by me citizens, r uyencviuc

,...., i 7H iukiiit:Liiil of arms were caotured.
including 23,000 of the most improved pat--

teii'An nnTwan McRea. of North Carolina.
proceeded to Charleston last week and
borrowed for use at tort .Macon, recently
seized by the authorities of that State, a

r.t (riiim niul ammunition. Six
eanuon and twenty thousand pounds of
powder were also secureu ior r on taaneu.

Tnurf Tiini RVNO VOLUNTEERS EMBARK

i un w York on Sunday. Three
thousand troops were embarked from New
York in steamers on rsunuay i.isi. ine
steamers used were the Baltic, the R. R.
Cuyler, the Columbus, the Coatzacoalcos,
and the Ariel. The troops embarked con-

sisted of the 6ih, 12th, and 71st New Y'ork
Regiments, a Rhode Island Regiment, and
a battalion from Massachusetts. As the
troops marched down Broadway to lie

they hud tremendous ovation.

NUMBER 102.

Latest From Virginia.
Joseph Segar, Esq., a member of the
irginiu Legislature, has arrived in Wash

ington, from Richmond. He reports that
the secession sentiment is unanimons and
universal in the whole of Eastern Vir"ir.- -
la.

The ship Arago, of Bath, Me., seized
last week at City point, Va., has been re-
leased by Gov. Letcher. The seizure was
made without the tiovernor s orders.

At Alexandria the ladies have for the
last four days been busily engaged in ma
king cartridges, bed ticks and overcoats
for such of our troops as may be without
them.

The Board of Directors of the Exchange
Bank of Richmond, at a meeting on Sa:iir- -
dav, made a donation of two hundred do!
lars to each one of our volunteer compa
nies, making in an.

The citizens of Lynchbnrg, on Friday
gae io mu in equipping ine vol-

unteers of that citv. In addition, the
merchants' Bank Directory, at a meetin"
ou Saturday evening, agreed to contribute,
iu ineir inuiviuiiai capacity, tue sum Ot
lour mousamt dollars iu aid of the volun-
teer companies.

The Alexandria Gazette contain the r.,i.
lowing dispatches :

FROM NORFOLK.
Norfolk, April 21st. All the overu- -

meut vessels, amounting to some six or
eight, at .Nortolk and the Goport navv
yard, have beeu seized by the Virginia
irooj s.

A regiment of South Carolina trooDs
were expectd iu Norfolk on Saturday
niirht.

The powder tuagaziue) Stationed lu the
neighborhood h.m also beeu seized. Three
thousand two hundred keg were ob-
tained, aud distributed to ditb-ren- t portions
of the State.
Sol IIIEKN Ol 'Jit TVKF.N Bf TIIE GOVERNOR.

KK UMONO. April 20. t he stenmers Liv
ing between New York and Richmond
seized one or two days ao by the Virginia
troops, are lien and locked to the wharf.

dovemor Letcher has seized the enni
manufactured at the Tredegar Works,
which are for the Southern Confederacy.
Thevare to be immediately replaced.

Some fifteen operatives from Hartford,
Connecticut, who had been engaged in
Richmond lately, in manufacturi-ji- sewing-
machines, left this city for the north on
yesterday.
RECOGNITION OF VIRGINIA'S INDEPENDENCe.

1 tie lirst official act of the reiresent&tire
of a foreign Government indicating a rec-
ognition of the independence of the Old
Dominion was performed on Fridav bv
Hon. Mr. Moore, Her British MVicstv'a
counsel at this port. Iu preparing the
usual clearance papers for a British brig
from llalifix, N. S , he erased the printed
words, "United States of America," aud
wrote "Commonwealth of Virginia."
When complimented for this significant
use of his official i tu, he replied that he
had only done his duty. Richmond W'hhj.

REJOICING AT RICHMOND.
The demonstration in Richmond Iu honor

of secession w as grand and enthusiastic.
The main street was brilliantly illuminated
for the distance of a mile, nearly every
window being lighted up, and bonfires at
various points. The procession was exten-
sive and imposing, many of the transparen-
cies beautiful, ami most of the mottoes aud
devices highly appropriate. The sidewalks
and streets were thronged with ladies and
gent'emen to the number of thousands, all
bf whom manifested the liveliest aud deep
est interest in ine scene, ine entire city
wa lighted up, and the whole heart of
Richmond was in the demonstration. hit--

IMlrh.
VIRGINIA NAVY.

Commodore French Forrest and Com- -
maaderA. B. Frirfax, late of the United
States N'ivy, have received comminsions
in tl e Virginia Navy, and have been sta-
tioned at Norfolk.

From the Vicksborg Whig.
The Secession of Virginia Great Re

joicing.
Never was there such an excitement in

Vicksburg, as prevailed our entire commu-
nity yesterday, on :he reception of the in-

telligence that the Old Dominion had de-
cided to liuk her fortunes with the South.
Everybody appeared frantic with delight.
The Virginians of our city went about con-
gratulating their friend, and inviting, them
to participate in impromptu festivities in
erloritlcation of the event. The news spread
lite wuunre. soon me cannon belched
forth their exultant peals, and all the bells
in town commenced ringing and were rung
till dark. Even the ladies participated iu
the general joy, and iu thdr own way gave
expression to their patriotic delight.

Soon alter the intelligence reached the
citv. Dr. C B. Bnckner, a Virginian by
birth, invited everybody to a "convivial
gathering at his drug store, where speeches
were niad b the crowd by :h'? lion. Wal-
ker Brooke; Hon. C. I Buck; D. O. Mcr-v- v

in, Esq.; Col. Martin, of the Sun; Gen.
Patridge, of the Whig; Major H. U. Miller,
Major Crump and others. The enthusiasm
wa unbounded, and every allusion to Vir-
ginia was cheered to the echo.

Dr. Buckner also had a brass field piece
mounted in front of his store, and fired a
Kilute in honor of his native State. One
gun was rircd in honor of Roger A. Prvor,
the Virginia w ho ac-

ted as one of the aid of Gen. Beauregard,
at Charleston. Guns were also fired in
honor of Gov. Magoffin, of Kentucky, Gov.
Harris, ol Tennesse, and Gov. Jacksou, of
Missouri, and others.

Oue of the incidents of the evening was
the driving of a large bell through the
streets, mounted on a dray, and one of our
most venerable and respected citizens en-
gaged in ringing the bell.

Every available hell in the city was
brought into requisition, ami their peals
echoed and through every street.
A number of young men paraded the streets
ou horr.eback, ringing bells and cheering
the new star on our young fiag.

A large crow d gathered around the cor-

ner of Messrs. Cowan A: Chapin, who w ere
addressed bv Messrs. J. J. Cowan, E. G.
Walker, Hugh Riley, Mujor W. W. Cowau,
and others.

L'l.st night the whole city was iu a blaze
of light. Our whole people, meu, women
and children, were on the streets. Nearly
every building was illuminated, and many
houses thrown open to the public Among
these was the residence of Dr. G. K. t,

and a large number visited him dur-
ing the evening, aud jairiook of his elcgaut
hospitality.

Affair at Norfolk.
The following dispatch to the Charleston

Mercury affords a more satisfactory account
of the transactions at Norfolk thau any
yet received :

Norfolk, Va., April 21.
At about 4 o'clock the Pawnee conveyed

the Spaulditig to Fort Monroe with about
1 100 Northern troops. This makes 2,400
troops thrown in there during the day.

Commodore MeCauley is in command of
the Navy Yard.

Troops are constantly pouring In from
Petersburg, Richmond, and other Virginia
cities. All kinds of rumors about the
scuttling of the U. S. war vessels, the prob-
able shelling of Norfolk, etc., are in circu
lation, but no reliauce can be placed upon
them.

Norfolk, April 21, P. M. On examina
tion 1 find the Drv Dock of the Navy Yard
Is not injured, a wo of the ship houses
are sale. All the cannon are iu perfect or
der, except tweive. the boys are taking
inanyoflhespik.es out with their fingers.
1 he ammunition ana all ine timber sueus
are safe. The blacksmith shops, machine
shops, foundry, public stores, and twenty-fiv- e

new gun carriages, are all sate. We
are rapidly placing twenty-fiv- e heavy guns
iu battery at the .Naval .uagazineanaavoi
Hospital, below oriois.

The great 6inoke and flames arose from
the two ship houses, and the various ves-

sels burned. One sloop of war can be rais-
ed and made good. The Cumberland Is
aground on obstructions at Sewcll's Point.
They are trying to get her off. We are
sinking obstructions three miles this side
of her. The men are rapidly building gun
carriages at the Navy Yard. Colonel Tal-co- tt

is with General Taltafero.

IFromthtt San, of Monday.

Sentiment of Baltimore.
State pride, the appreciation of State and

Southern rights, and the sense ol sorer
elgnty and independence peculiar to the
present condition of Maryland, were vindi-
cated throughout Saturday and Sunday, in
a manner singularly expressive and Impo-
sing. The people of this city exhibited
pericct unity of feeling aud purpose, and
all classes mingled in the demonstration
with a degree of energy, spirit and indomi-
table resolution past all praise. The rich
aud poor, the young and old, and both
sexes were euuallv enthusiastic.

Many of our most esteemed and promi
nent citizens, many merchants and manu
facturers, judges, lawyers, and gentlemen
of all prolessions and pursuits, took part
in the general preparations for the antici-
pated eceue of strife which menaced the
city in the approach of large bodies of
troops who were expected to pass tnrougn
Baltimore. We are gratified that the pas
sage was not attempted, and sincerely
trust that collision may be avoided in the
future. Maryland has no quarrel with the
North, and desires none; and it is her mi- -

fortune, not her.iut, if she Is to be thrust
iuto an unnatural conflict which she has
no disposition to seek, and certainly Till
no!

From the Mobile Advertiser.
Fort Pirken will be Takea.

,fTb tc fl t Charleston is the near- -
"Ifnenee which has beenhad of the terrible effectiveness of thlarg e and nnorovcl .

t i .es; and Judging" that IllustrSon
w
P kens will have

....
very much the same re--

uis uviuiurumest Of Sumterthough the consummation will be some-what longer postponed after the work b.gins than it was in that ease. Pickens Ua much more powerful fortification thanSumter, being stronger, better mannedand having more guns, besides beinrfurther from the attacking batteries. Thesefacts will delay its eventful certain fall
Tor it, like Sumter, vu bti't b,fr Vol an,
biads were made, and was not calculated for
resistance to such artillery.

We have immediate proof that the bat-
teries of the Confederacy are in most ef-
fective ranL'e of Fort Pi. n r..
bnt little further from it than Sumter !
from Moultrie, and the missiles from eachfortre told with entire effect on eithcr.Fort

Kk.cn wui oe a very uncomfortble place
hen it is the central lamer fih..centnted fires fmm thhnr..i.,u e ...

and mortars of McRheaand Barancas, and
:c uuiurrous uaiieries wnicn occupy the

bene.- - nt
from the Navy Yard seaward for near threenules. This tography of coast is most
favorable to the operations, for the batter- -

. removed irom each other will

.11 be about the tim lian .v -
Fort, and will compel it to divide its fires

won- - a great numoer ol assailants, opera-iD-g
upon two of its faces with unceasing

ridustry. The batteries are within easy
hell and ball raDge ot the fort, which will

ora a large target ior their practice.
Ttiicy are small and comparatively hard to
hit; with shot or shell from the fort. With

prominent & m.irk Pii btm ik. f v.
federaey gunners will waste few shot, and
though the large garrison in the fort will
enable it to serve its guns with vigor, the

une circumstance win increase the ene-ly- 's
risk of casualties. The fort crowded

rith men, few shot or shell could enter it
ithout dealing death among its garrison,

nd any quantity of shot and shell will en--

it when McCree, Barancas, and a score
ore or less of batteries are pouring in a
uiinuou nre iroiu mortar aud colutu-id- .

bi:
t mar be considered that tl.p b;r fm
Hitie effectual service in aiding Pickens

i the light. They will not dare to come
ithin tlose range of the forts and batte-c- i.

and in any range will be exposed U
lore danger than they can do, for they are

. ......v o.uuu nil K UUU- -
(Iretl :iml m . nfr nnnml hul'a ImlvA .K..
naval commander who would expose his
vessel to such artillery, unless it were ab-
solutely necessary, would likely be

The determination to attenint
hold Pi. kens is of a piece with all Lin- -

oln's suicidal stupidity, and the Black
eDuhlicana will liive in
ofully over its fall as they do over the fate
f ,.,.,t.. p;..i.-- i t .i
en. Brai"r is read v tr i.iuiu rfown tn

work, though they throw ever so many
loen into it Thp nun ih.... a
greater the risk of slaughter within it..... !t.

The experience at Charleston certainly
lows our batteries nti mntu Pikn i.-- ..

hot to hold Blaek Republicans.

Reported Fipressly for the Loulsvills Courier.
POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Jcdg.
Thursday, April 25, 1S01.

Bailed Oct. Ann McGuire. committed
on the 'JOth inst., in default of 100 for
two months, was brought in from the
workhouse this morning and gave bail.

Stabbing. A. Heffner was arrested,
barged with stabbing C. Collins with in
cut to kill. The case, was continued nn-- il

mcrning.
drink and Disorderly. Catherine

Sweeney was arrested, cnarged with beinjdrunk and disorderly. She went to the
Cave for two months in default of I10Q)
bail.

John Finley was arrested, charged with.
drinking too much bad whisky, and abu-sit- g

his wife. Bail in luo for three
months. Workhouse.

Murder. Lawrence Conley was arrest
ed, charged with murdering his wife, Mary
Conley. The parties not being ready for
trial, the case was continued until Satur-
day, and the prisoner remanded to jail,

i'.issiNo Counterfeit 3Ionit. The
case of the Commonwealth against Thoe.
Snyder, which was beard in part the other
day, ana continued until was called
up in order to hear the testimony lor the
defense. The witnesses were not present.
and the case was continued until Monday
by consent, and the prisoner remanded to
jail.

c elont. Joseph Liarte was arrested,
charged with obtaining goods under false
pretenses from W. Wembrenner. The

roof showed that some time last July the
parties traded horses, and at the time the
trade was made, the plaintiff asked defen-
dant if there was any mortgage on his
horse, when he answered no; that he had
purchased it and gave security for it. It
afterwards appeared that the horse was
mortgaged, lie was required to give se-
curity in ?:i0O to answer at the next term
of the Circuit Court, in default of which,
he was remanded to jail.

ordinance vv akrants. . ity vs George
Young, standing his hack on the street
continued; citv vs A. Deroto. John Sibert.
J. C. Lads, Seth Long, N. Nett, D. Moore,
Smith A Wade, and C. F. O Donnel, sel-
ling goods without license dismissed at
defendants' cost. Benj. "Wolfe, selling;
less than a quarter of beef dismissed.

vv. Brown, selling goods without
license coritiuued. I rank Cunh and
others, obstructing the streets continued.
Jesse Musselman, exposing his person on
the street continued. John Gibson, or
dinance warrant continued.

The Military Force in W ashington.
The Washington correspondent of the

Petersburg Express sayj :

"Certain it is, that there are over 10,000
secretly well equipped gentlemen in the
ity, and the surrounding cities and coun

try, ready at a moment's notice, to dock to
he standard ot a certain military man

whose name I Lad rather not mention.
This is n surmise, but certain knowledge.
W heu to expect the call to be made, or
what will be deemed sufficient cause for
making it, I do not know. But should
this secret force be called out, there is dan
ger of there not being much bloodshed.
for the city force w ill make scarcely a de--
ent resistance, ihe oath required prev

ious to the enlistment ot volunteers has
occasioned much difficulty. Not only hare

wo ot the finest companies in the District
been completely broken up, but there i
scarcely a comany whose number has not
teen greatly reduced by mis requirement.
Besides this fact, there is great dissatisfac- -
:on manifested in the ranks of the feder

al troops. Scarcely a day passes without
n instance of desertion. Over ax) men.

from the '.0 that have been statioued in
the city since the inauguration of the rer- -

lntion. have deserted. A day or t wo
ince marines left at once for the South,

and the otlicers privately assured the citi-
zens of their real iutentions and determin-
ation as to carrying out Lincoln's policy.

Northern War .llovements.
From a gentleman who reached this city

yesterday afternoon from New York, we
learu that the excitement in that city and
Philadelphia in reference to the opposition
w hich Northern troops have met with In
Baltimore in their attempt to reach the
Capital is most intense. At New York
troops were pouring in irumau uirceirouo,
and there seemed to be a tierce determina
tion to reach the Capital at all hazards.
ireat difficulty was experienced by travel-

lers in procuring conveyances Southward.
At Philad-lph- la the Baltimore Depot was
occupied with troops, but no trains were
ruunicg further thau Wilmington. An rt

was made to procure passage by the
Erricson Line via the Delaware Canal, but
it was found that the General tiovernment
hod seized the boats to transport troops to
the Chesapeake. The party of whom our
friend was one had finally to take the even-
ing train to WilmiDgton, and stopping
there for the night came next morning by
rail to Port Deposit, at which point, after
some difficulty, a boat was procured to
crcs the Susquehanna. 1 he remainuer oi
the trip was accomplished by a private
conjejance across the country.

Military Spirit in ?Iaryl.ind.
Marlboro'. April 'JO. P. M. Every avail

able man that could be raised In the coun
ty, and mustered with military companies,
lias gone this morning to Baltimore, to aid
in repressing the Northern troops.

truth there may be In the
report of the concentration of troops
about twelve miles from Washington, or
six from Alexandria, it is certain that the
secessionists are earnestly at work ; but
there is no public knowledge or their plans
and purposes.

rTTMrs. Hartunir. confined in the Alba
ny jail on the alleged charge of having poi-
soned her hus baud, managed to escape from
durance on Suuday alleruoon. Alter a
promenade, which she found very picas'
ant, she voluntarily returned to her old
quarters, much to the Joy of the jailor.
wno una niisseu ner ana was looting lor
her.

5?"Wli;le the recruits were forming at
Marblehead, Mass., one man, calling to
mind his deserted store, and his family
which he was about to leave, for a moment
hesitated, when his wife. In the most em-
phatic manner, exclaimed, Jf yoM don't
jo I'll never live riM j."'

"It is stated in the Petersburg Ex-
press, that some young ladies from Mem-
phis, who were lu Bethlehem, Pennsylva-
nia, at school, had been grossly Insulted,
and Wire cow stoat U matu fceiuo.


